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C°"ij?n* PM*W from the Wed
A m..de ofatroßey car to the icy temperature
{ °f tb® Platform?the canvasser spending an
£ hour or win, heated building and then
| walking against a biting wind-know theS difficulty of avoiding cold.

J Scott'.s EmttUion strengthens the
0 body so that it can better withstand the
0 danger of cold from changes of temperature.
<8»
<B> It will help you to avoid taking cold.

.

A
o ALL DRUGGISTS) 50c. AND SI.OO.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that

a/iplication will made to the
next Geneial Assembly for the
passage of a law-making the sale
of intoxicating liquors illegal in
the City of Hickory unless, after
an election ordered upon a peti-
tion presented to the Board of
Aldermen and the Mavor of said
City and signed by two-fifths of
the qualifieg registered voters of
said City, a majority of said vot-
ers shall cast their ballots in fa-
vor of such sale. Also that ap-
plication will be made to em-
power the Board of Aldermen to
issue bonds for street and other
public improvements to an
amount not to exceed seventy-
five thousand dolhrs, provided
said issue of bonds shall be ap-
proved by a majority of the qual-
ified registered voters of said
City at an election to be called
for that purpose; also to empow
er the Mayor and Board of Al-
dermen to issue bonds to an
amount not to exceed seven
thousand dollars to complete
sewerage or waterworks of bjth

Committee.

A National Child Labor Law
v

.
....

Senator BSveredge's bill for
theabolition of child in the
nation is likely to excite wide-
spread the re-

! mainder of session of
Congress. The bill provides

.that no railroad engaged in inter-
state commerce shall* transport
from one state to another the.
products of any mine or factory
where children are employed.
The age-limit, 14, is the standard
already in most of the states of
the Union, some Southern states
among them, and in Europe
as well. It is admited sthat if
such a bill is passed Jt»y Congress
and declared constitutional, it
will be effective in the preven-

tion of the:-evil of child labor
where there is the greatest abuse
of the system in the mills and' in
the mines. President Roosevelt
has come out heartily in favdr of
the bill and it is receiving strong
support from members of both

Cincinnati. 0», Jat, 36. ?The most

interesting loatule ot the enormous
sale of the Cooper preparations, now
going on iu this city, is what the med-
icines are actually accomplishing among

the people of Cincinnati.

At the commencement of his visit
here Mr. Cooper prophesied that dur-
ing the later part of his stay he would
receive hundreds of callers daily Who
came simply to thank him for what the
preparations had done. He also stated!
that stomach trouble is the foundation j
for a great many diseases and that his
New Discovery, as it is called, would
prove very effective in all cases of
rheumatism simply by getting the
stomach in working order.

That this prophecy has been fulfilled
cannot be doubted after a half hour
spent at the young roan's headquarters
listening to what his callers have to
say.

J in Congress. And th»t
illu trious exemplar .of Democra-
cy, Wi liam Jennings Bryan, has
declared himself in favor of the
measure and has that the
interstate commerce clause of
the constitution, as he has always
contended, affords the same sim-
ple remedy against the oppres-
sion of the trusts. Of course
there will be those who see in
this extension of functions of
the national government under
this clause, a violation of the
doctrine of states rights.* But
so was the quarantine bill, and
the rate bill, and so were the
pure food and meat inspection
bills, to all of. which the South
and the Democratic party assent-
ed. The trusts have been quick
to see the same connection be-
tween this and an anti-trust
measure, that Mr, Bryan has
pointed out. And it happens
just now that the strongest advo-
cate of states rights, or at least
the most conspicuous, are the
corporation lawyers. But the
Democracy has had enough of
lining up with these influences.
One half-hearted campagn for
the presidency with that alliance
was enough for one generation.
And we predict that the uncor-
rupted Democracy of the South,
feeling the necessity of nationa
protection against theoppressions
of trusts rnd railroad corpora-
tions which are quick enough to
use the interstates commerce

A reporter, who watched to ascer-
tain, if possible, some light on the rea-
sons fov the immensitpof Cooper's sue
cess interviewed about twenty of his
callers yesterday afternoon. The state-

ments made by those seen indicate
that physicians who claim that Cooper
is merely a passing fad, have not look-
ed into the facts.

provision to etade the state law,
will be found favoring the full
extension of rights of the feder-
al government under that provi-
sion of the constitution, while
the capitalized Earth, made rich
by plunder of the South, ,and
West, though the debauching of
such a state as New Jersey with
its unlimited charter to
corporations, wjH be fo»#d now
contending for the
inviolable rights of the states
aid pointing out the danger t<
ojr liberites in yielding one incl
to the power of the national gov-

ernment! One of the gravest

questions for the nation to con-
sider in the welfare of its future
citizenship. The system of child
labor is an injury to the welfare
}f that citizenship of futune.

\Nd when the sacred rights of
the child are wel.
is the right of any state to be
protected against an unfair anc
inhuman system of labor, as al-
owed by another state, there
,vill be an insistent demand for
the suppression of the evil thai
vill make the issue one of tht
iivest ones before the Americai
people. And the debates an.
?iiseussians of the subject wil
doubtless make such revalations
3f intolerable conditions as the
liscussion of the meat inspec
tion bill disclosed in the last Con
*ress. .Itisto be hoped that tht
Democracy will be found on th<
ight side of the issue. Th

Democratic platform of 1891
contained an anti-ceild labo
plank. We believe that is th»
last platform on which we ha* e
done any buisness. It might b
well to try that plank again.

Some of these statements were as
follows: Miss Sallie Middleton living
ft" 1957 Central Ave. upon beirg
.questioned, saidi
"Thave been troubled with general
weakness* dizziness, headache, sleep-
lessness and stomach diiSrders for a
somber of years, suffering all the time
wita. my kidneys andoack. I had tried
a number of medicices and visited stv-

'eral doctors but hone helped me. I
heard on all sides of these Cooper rem-
edies and decided to. try them. Aty
one who says that they arc not wonder*

jlul medicines, does not know what
they are talking about. After I used
ed tl\e first bottle, I noticed a decided
improvement. I have taken three
bottles of the New Discovery and I
now feel as well as I ever have in my
life. I sleep and eat as I have not

done for years, and lam happier than
I have been for a, long time. I have
come here to thank Mr. Cooper for

SALES ARE ENORMOUS.
Cooper Preparations Leading Top-

ic in Cincinnati. Callers at Young
Man's Headquarters Interviewed.

..what he has done for me."
The statement of Mrs. M. E. Emer-

json living at 630 W. Court Street.,
I was as follows:

"Ihavl suffered with stomach trou-

ble and constipation for & jiear or so.
When I ate I would have bloated
spells, sour stomach, fermentation bad.
taste in my mouth. In the morning,
I wis as tired as when I went to bed.
I had a dull pain in the lower part of

Imy back. I have tiflcen almost one
\ bottle of the New Discovery and I am
j wonderfully improved that I have come

I down here to thank Mr. Copper in per-
I son and obtain more of the medicine."

. Another statement was made by Mr.
K. Luken living at 1006 Gest St., who
said, "I have been a sufferer with
rheumatism for several years. I could
not walk or stand on my feet when Mr.
Cooper came to Cincinnati. Nothing
helped me in any way and I despaired

of finding relief. -I was in a general
rundown condition, also, and had some
stomach trouble. Hearing of his won-
derful work my father cohsulted him
regarding my case and purchased a
bottle of his New Discovery. After I
helped me in any way and I despaired
of finding relief. I was in a general
rundown condition, also, and had some
stomach trouble. Hearing of his won
derfal work my father consulted him
regarding my gase and purchased a
bottle of his New Discovery, After I
had finished that one bottle I was able
to walk down town and see myself."

UI have continued tt take this wor-
derful medicine and I *m now without
a sign of rheumatism. My geneul
health is alao greatly improved and I
have not felt so well for ye&rs. I
wouid not have believed that there
was a medfeine on earth that would
do what this has done for me.- I am
so much nappier that I am very grate-

ful to the man that has made it possi-
ble for me to regain my health. He
his the most wonderful medicine th: t
I know anything about." .

Other statements taken from those
who had previously used the medicines
seem to prove that Cooper's success
throughout the coudtry is genuine.

For sale by

Mcnzies; Drug Store, Hickory,

There Will Be

A. Happvj. Partii^
With you and those whiskers,

you shave with us.

Qsod Jf-air~C vtting

Specialty.

Dietz Barter

The Happy Farmer
A certain class of newspaper

mer assert that a farmer is the
mosc independent man on earth
and that he has nothing to dobut to enjoy life. That when
winte* comes and the blizzard's
on the wing he toasts his feet in
the oven and reads the local
newspaper and the cn'y thing
that, disturbs is a call three
times a day to a banquet of
mince pies and other luxuries.
It is a mistake. The industrious
farmer begins work long before
the sun thinks of getting up.
With his soul shrouded in gloom
he proceeds to build a fire and
soften his boots with a sledge
hammer. He then takes a lan-
tern and shovels his way to barn
and feeds the hogs. It is chen
time to feed the newly arrived
calf which seems to delight
in butting a pail of milk over
the tiler of the soil until he only
needs to be stamped to pass for
a package of olemargarine. He
crawls through a barbwire fence
and digs the hay out of the snow
feeds the cows, cleans the stable,
gathers up the frozen chicken?,
ch&ses a stray pig worth 25 cents
for four miles, and dose not
catch it, doctors a sick horse,
freezes his fingers, gets kicked
by a one eyed mule, and when
the gloaming comes and quiet-
ness broods over all the
earth he has a single Half hour
to meditae and wonder how he
will pay "his taxes.

Subscribe for The Democrat.

THE DISCOVERER
Of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, the

Great Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM _

No other medicine for Woman's Hlls in the world has received such wide-

spread and unqualified endorsement. u
No other medicine has such a record of

hosts of grateful friends as has Lydia E. Pinkhnm s Vegetable^mpound.
For more than 30 years it hasW curing allforms of female Complaints,

Inflammation and Ulceration, aijd consequent Spinal Weakness.
___.-ii.-_

Ithas cured more cases of Backache and Local Weakn
,W<»lnriment

one remedy. It dissolves and expels tumors in an early stage of df
Irregularities and periodicalpains, Weakness

1 Moating, Nervous Prostration, ifeadache, General toit,

also deranged organs, causing pain, dragging and

Under all circumstances it acts in harmony with syt ifcem.

It removes that wearing feeling, extreme lassitude,
"want-to-be-left-alone" feeling, excitability, Thesezmess. faintness, sleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy or t *

are indications of Female ? Weakness or some derangement of the

which this medicine cures as well as Chronic Kidney P -

liaekache, of either sex,
~

. , » Vmridrad
Those women who refuse to accept anything *l?*?

DrttffffkUthousand times, fov they get what they want?® cure. Sold t>f ur\xggi*m

every where. Refuse all substitutes,

« IMmi DIM
Seven room house, known as John Lawrence property, 12,400.
Six-room house, large tot, near W. P. Huffman's residence,

11,400. ,

Four-room house in East Hickory, $650.
Six-room house in ;West Hickory, S9OO.
Five-room House on Lance
Five-room house in West Hickory, S6OO.
Five-room house near Ivey Cotton Mill, $750.
Five-rooifi house on Lincolnton Street, $1,400.
Six-room house on Lincolnton Street. $1,500.
Valuable Property for Sale ?A good water power, three stand

roller mill, equipped with up-to-date Case machinery. Also corn
mill and 80 acres good land, near Henry postoffice, Lincoln
County, N.,C. Store building, four dwelling bouse, good
well. A lot of splendid timber, such as pine, oak and hickory.

BUILDING PROPERTY.
One acre lot near B. F. Campbell's, $450.
One tot 75x200 on Newton Street, S3OO.
Six good tots, Horseford Heights, $75 to SIOO.
Three large tots on Watauga Street, right price.

FARMS.

173 acres on Catawba river, 32 acres river bottom, 60 acres
timber land; fine up land; best farm in the county; known as-
the Abel Seitz place, $6,000.

66 acres three miles from Hickory, known as the Seapoch
place, close to Pitts' Store, $2,500.

Sixty acre farm sk miles from Hickory on Catawba river, 25
acres of bottom land, known as the Keller place. Price $1,500.

CAMPBELL & BUCHANAN
Office Opposite Passenger Depot. Next to Central Hotel.

A orycieus BLENDING OF FRUIT JUICES
r ii Pure, Refreshing:, Invigorating, Wholesome

- At Soda Fountains or In Bottles
-

Manufactured by
HICKORY BOTTLING WORKS.

|' The Mjd way

'

Cafe "1
J1 Ihe best place in town to get a cup of good

f|jj coffey, hot lunches, sandwiches, pies, cakes. A
||K good breakfast, dinner or supper to order, for any -fi|§
§jj| and everything good to eat, Come to see us.

I Grocer is, |
e have just what you want. Call on or jg

jp§ phone us your order. ~

| T. 0. Huntley I
P HICKORY, N. 0.

.

I
» I am going to sell Hats at 1-3 reduc-
| ed rate duringthe Holidays.

\ SKIRTS SKIRTS.
Ready to wear Skirts will be reduced to 1-3 the regular
price. We are making a speciality of Shirt Waists, Silk
Shirt Waists, Net Shirt Waists, and all kinds of pretty
Waists for Christmas presents, Greatly reduced prices

| on all Ribbons during the Holidays. This is the place
to get useful presents and the most useful articles at a
1-3 rate. Don't fail to see me.

I Mrs. A. P. Whitener
HICKORY, N. C.

il penjj Catarrh Cured seek MffflfflH I
Penn Catarrh Cure complex $n YOU HAVE IT HERE

Penn Rheumatism cow to Just
' wliat you have tj«en lMrtctarfor?

loogbs and Colds Conquered An Uric Add Destroyer
CWBBBT KMXIB. C(, "Free from Opiates, lodide of

UPta&slSl* ~~~ Potash or Mercnry.

HUB IT IN A *enerona free sample tor-

Druggists* J? 'KSL^
C. M. SHUFORD, Hickory, N. C.

? - i ... j

r

|*s>! GRAPE, TOBACC^^I ii juct a littloBweetcr than any of the so-called sun-cured plugs I
Bfj mails to imitate GR.APE, j.nd they are all imitations ?

I WHY?
jW because that rich, sweet flavor 13 peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and I
H wo h-vo Lcea Luyinjj and manufacturing it for over fiftyyears.

- 1 IT 15 liADEDV A FIRM THAT KNOWS I

Jjj


